
\ THLEJ PRISSS,
j-PBUsiTEI?DAILY (SUNDAYS EXOEFTED)

Bl* JOHN W. POKXEY.
OmOl Mf. 11l SOUTH f OPBTH STREET.

XHK DAILI PSESS,
T« CityBnb**Mb»r., 18 T** Domam fix Amro*. Is

adTAn**[ « T»wn Cbhts «m Wsbk. ratable to the
Carrier lUßed *° Bnbaortßerl oat of the «Ujp, Sign

Dolmas mbI**l*; Jons Coins#ahd FiftyCunts
»ns Bix Uosths : Two Dollars and Twsntt-fiyi
Cssti FOB tsbxs Months, IhthlsWt la adrAaM tat
it«> tlxct*ohliW*

ogf AdYeittaemeatefaafertad M tbijmslrate*.
TUB TKI'WBEKIY PrHHs,

.Hailed to tabHifbata,Win Domaia fhb iKlmu, is
SBiTBBO*. ' **v

RETAIL DRE POODS.

Aj9 BBTA.IL.

JAMES B. CAMPBELL & C 0„

737 CHESTNUT STREET,
Offer at-Popular Frlota:

BLACK
I*PHI wt*ty, In.ludinithe bwt loodi im-
yomi. Sfjal Arnums, Gio Grain*, Lyon*
TsSils, Df&p d« Dr»p dc
liTSBj fihra it Giro 4'iMaU) 4c.* 4c.

OOLOfIBD SILKei
UAeMrabl.*had»e, rlaln ul eorded Misled
"YbM* AHd Taffeta.Parlil«Baee, HeatFoulard*
Bad Goldaa Browa Gro» Onto* of maeulSnat
auaaltr.

'fIFIUNC DBI9SS GOODS.
LdFla’a dholooat fabrics. Made And doable
Width. Moua de Lalaee. newehtdee. 8-4 Her.
■anl'a Crate MareU, and Temarilaea, Bteel-
eoloredMobxLrFopUna,£leb MohairValencia*,
freatk Jasonata. Organdies, Pereales. lie.

'LtEPIH’S BOMBAZINES,
Vulm, Hone dc EalJicß, B-4 Hcnutai’c tfo-

* -bain, Alpaoaa, end other bla«k iood4 »t treat-
1F redaeed retwC “>r... ■: .

.WHITE GOODS, j
. MatookferJaeoaets, Cambrics, bwlm Mnl*i, Janer

OtteAei apt other potmletWbltaGoode atlow(srioeA
f kinEn goods,

- .wxreetlrndaeed nt.ii lnalndtac. Sbiimir. Shoetint,
•tui Pillow Linen*. Damaab*. ClwnA **..

- tadTMtwaM.tr.

QBEAT REDUCTION IN COTTON GKJODS.
Bleaobod Maallaa la topular braada at aid Mow

-marketrate*. : . j
CODyjOIBIIB’SaELBBRATBBKIB GLOVES.-

nonil LIKES CAMBRIC DBBSSBB.
Oar era marh.d la data flgnree, from whloh

we donot deflate. . ' ■ ! -

wholesale booms up stales.
mfrl&Utt *■"■■gILE MANTLES,

V i
QfPBINO CLOAKS,

Short saociuejs. i
CIRCULARS,

WATER-PBOOFS, &o.

COOPER Sc CONARP,

I. E. €Ol% Ninth and Marfeet Sts.
ap4-tf ■ .

.loagoas*.

E. SI. 'NEEDLES,
1094 Chestnut Street, j

Hi. Mreduced I*hU "anting stock 11 to corre-
spond with the rooent hoary

IN GOLD,”
. ASD SOW -OBSESS PCrit USES OP

'

.WHITE GOODS. LACBB, BMBROIDBRIBS,
HAUfDKKKCHIETS, VEILS. SLEEVES, .

COLLARS; 68T3 BARBBS, Bra.
Also, aneUvatletT ofPlanes, shirred, puffed,

etripM, plaid, Anted. and othertaacy Muslins,
~

.... WHITE BODIES.
Just rteoiyed, arerylarge lot of ehoioe stylos

needlework, -Ediinis, and Inserting*. verylow.
Also, JPnehees, Empress, Qaeon Boot, and;

otfcet <newstjlte loollars and Beta. ,f

UlUf STREET.

10*4 CHESTNUT STREET.

J floods grbatrly REDUCED 111 „

' Ay THI Tim TO BUT HAS COOT f! 1
A SPLBBDID STOCK 'JUST OPBBKD ! 11 t

Wabate MS offboyin *until prlota wontiigbt down,
and than ateonad In MdboujrhtfirsolT,andare sow pra-
nndV! SBLIT COMPAEATITJgLTr CHSAP 1 I IBlaoiHUka. moat excellent duality. -

Plain SllkednAll oolore. ...

Wool D« Ilalnee, InAll talon.■ fflnred D«Ltineaand Gnllcooa.
BeanttlhlPlaid Goods. .i ■Plain andPlaid Hohaln, Tory pretty.
Llnena tad Moallna, all trades >
CawlmeTasandCloths, *

.

-• Plannoiv-Tlaklnjia, Cheeky Ginihanu, Ac., &«,
Sh&wle, Bkirta, Hdkft, Valle, Ac.. At.

- Haneulee. Swlia. and other thin and Plaid Has-■ llflS.
Honeycomb Qnllta, Mamlllw OnlUt, *»-*«■,t,At TBOBHLBY & CHISM'S.
mhlMm Cor. otEOHTH and 9PKUG OABOBH.

i CASSIMBREB.A '.LlghtStylesforSprinc Wear.
DonblcWldthFlne Costlnia

- Bert American Oaislmerea.
Finn Intporiod-Gooda

- Boyi’Weactbr good Custom. ■ .
. ... .A comniete StockWooians, adapted to thebast trade,■ sfdiliw freely,at Ihe'TaryJowsst marketprless. Tailore■ tnrite* to ezaminch' 2SJ?S® %

, ap4-tf R K aomer NINTH and MARKET Bta.
' ST jffi«GftgAT]BB 'REDPCTIONS in

We hern ntadeaweapin* reductions In the prices of
DOMSSTIOe, and onr antud Stock of Pause and Staple
DryGoode, so as to meet the laat fail in cold, and plate

- the prlma'ofaUour Btoak farbelow the lowest market
SILKS, .every Tarlatyt atreduced prieea.
DRESS obODS at nduecd prices.
HUBLINft aU the beat makes, reduced.

'CALIGOES arerectly reduced prices.
•■Onr entire Sprink-W at
mhlS-tf ' •Noe.' TlßandTlS NorthTßffTgStreet.

- SHARING DRESS GOODS, OP NEW
'J gTYUBt \

■•WttylM of ritiwtm.

Sonth janwfO Stentr

, GMMmMto-wfwmg99k<Kx%^\\V'<AXA>V'AVV\XW^''A'VW'A'V\'VA»V'V^'^yV/ V'^'-*'

' "

;-

- SPECIAL NOTICE.

TbaStorelriorr omqpt U fold far a BaiklM ln»U-
tatton.

Hot beta* 4bl* topraenn a bmlldlai *Qffiol6»Uy l»r*«
la ioJ4lrt-«toolt. Iameomswilaa to

sxsxaL oerr
A«fa*t*»po»«ible. loowoffernur inuneiwe M»ortm«ntof

»• ITVJ»IVIXTJJEt]E

r ATVEE*I,OWPBKSBB.

J -6EOE€IE J. HESKELB,

m 1,17.1 m ■ BQ9 4»P 811 CHBSTufrT STgailT.

f HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.
JJnfi i ABCH STREET. vi•AIUW BOOSB-nXEHISHIHG STOHS. 'J'JvJ

“ Oim.BST AMD -TBA TBAYB.
~ fpj.fotfX aBiyFITH A PAOB. SIXTH aoi ABOH.

■'•"iMeSd*’ FIIRSIBHING GOOUsT

v whtab iliey maijf• & spwialtyii tKelrbasia*!*. .41*0.
~’■**“ *§fsLTIKB OKNTLIMBN’S WBAS.

J sW. SOOTT <£ 00.,
osimiSMSirs ibshishihg stob*.

' Ho. 81* CHBBTKOT BTBBfT,
Bon* &oot» wU.ow tfre Oontlttflntal»

« IMPROVED STBAM

' WATER-HEATING APPAIUTCS

JOB WAMtnrO AKD
- »im.mnw JJID fBIYATK BBSIDKSQBS.

(AytTPAOTPSHB BT 188

moil ■nail JJfB WAfRB-HSllEffi
COMPANY

OF PEKRSYLTAfriA,

p, wood sa 00.,
*1 BouthPOUETH STBBBT.

L B. M. PELTWELL. Snpt.

*j’o Merchants, public offices,

JnSTJKANCE .COMPANIES, &0., &0,

GQODHART’S LEXTER FILES,
•PVIparlor artlrie for Sonntin, homo and prlrate ttae,

•-v* \<M>B of tautest ardbsat Improvements of tbe a*e, for
-.T^lllo'Wholesale Bald! by

' :-y¥ : moss
,d#ATHJH*BSASi> nut BOt>k«AIIO®ACTDBBHS,

■ ai>»-ttatn« So- *33 GASSTHUT Street.

®I/^I*LX4.M:.EVANS, JR.,m • 353 SOUTH PI’GIIT STjRBET,

COLOBS.
1ifIBICAHA.HD TOKBIOjr WINDOW GiASS.■ 0 VbsVmAEKBT S

KATM.
AtMttor mli9-3mf»

“WHITE LEAD; AT RSDU CIB*
* » rticeS.'bTthe “a?’nla“‘zjr |oLEß,i« SMITH. '

of«tem^^rirte»Bt.
CHATTERED OONSTITOTIONSRBO STOMDh* B*Mt*Ol4>’S *3imCt BOOHB.

VOL. B.—NO, S2l,
SILK & DRY GOODS JOBBERS.
1865, BPKING 1865.

HALLOWELL, fiURDXER, & GO.,
.©l5 CIXESTNUT STKEEt,

JATSrS MiBBM BUILDING,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

SILKS ANB FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hare now In atock an aaaortmant of

BLACK ABB OOLOBBD DRESS SILKS.
BLACK ABB COLOBBD MODS. DB LAINXS.3-4AND 5-4. *

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS.
CBAPB MABETZ, jBASBOK HERRANL
MOZAMBIQUE, TOIL BE NOSD.
PARIS PRINTED AND PLAIN JACOMITS AND

ORGANDIES.
PACIFIC LAWNS AND ORGANDIES. *

shawls, mantles, tu.. Apia-im

gPRING. 18$5. SPRING.

JAS. B. CAMPBELL & CO.,

1 EXPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP DRY GOODS,

797-CHESTNUT'' STREET?,
V f ’

'* OFFER TO -'--r -*

■ ... ■ - - •

,
“

'V, . 1
CASH BUYERS AT THOLESALE

Aa extensive eesortiaMrt ofdMM fabric* In ■ j

fORIIGS AHD A3USRICAIT DEI jSQ^tS,
, ■■■■■■..' V Kfv

At and ondarmarketrates.
„ A> tholr (took U dally replenished with Hu tno*t da-
ilrAMa Oflarhur of thla andother markets! U Will
dTinomworth, ofInspection.

mw-an Wholesalerooms up states,

gFRIHG, 1865. i
mLLOB, BAM, & MELLOB,

Moo. Mui 43 NORTH THIRD STREET.
mrOKTBBSO*

HOSIERY,

SMALL WARES. ,
AND

WHITE GOODS.
MAjreiACTrEBBS OF

mhlQ.taa ' SHIRT FRONTS. . .

gFRING—IB6S.
EDMUND YARD & 00., "

•17 CHESTNUT AND 614 JAYNE STREET,
HAVE NOW IN STORE A FULL STOCK J

SILKS AND NANCY DRESS GOODS, :

AMERICAN DELAINES,

BALMORALS, '

SHAWLS AND GLOVES,

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,
Which wa oner to the tndo st tho lowest market
orieee. . , , . - mhl3-2mfp

JAMBS, KENT, SANTEE,- & GO.,

. IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
< i or

PRY GOODS,

Cos. an and Ml Norti Ihlul street,
PHILADELPHIA.

GlOtU, Print*,
Ourtmorw, : Dolalnoß,
SatUnetr, Alpacas,
lean*, - Fanoy Dress Goods,
JottMtedea? , Brown and Bleaohed Sheetings,
Sndni, Brownand Bleaohod Shirtings,
Stripes, emlsh Ohambras, ..

Oheeks, Ornish Tweods,
GfnghaMS, • PlannMr,
otapaM, Linens, f

FURNISHING GOODS.
WHITE GOODS. NOTIONS, he., he,^^_M&jm_

CARPET* AND OKL-CLO'UHB.
1865. era™B -

, 1865.
GLEN ECHO MILtiS,

GERMANTOWN, PA

M’CALLUM Sc '0.0'.,
." » ,#*V

MANUFACTURERS APCD DSIPORTEES OF

CAHPETING^,

OIL CLOTH, MATTINGS, tSo.
,

’ V . •’ * ‘

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

SWdIKSSTHUT STBBBT.

RETAIL.
'toa-sm . r V gißqfaßßTmnr^sTßKßTr

1865. SPRING

CABPETiNGS.
'

,

ABCBt-STKEET mBPJM^WARKHOpSS.
vT-u*r r<r ■;■ x - v . \ ■......NEW.ST:dt3%

AT KEDtJOBD PBipfes,

JOS. BLAOKWOODi "

mbs-thatnlm Noi 833 A&OH Street.

qArpbtings, * .
• ■; - ; tJiE ELoths, l

■ ,X _XX 1 MATTINGS,

PRICES REDtrOED,*--^-

BEEVE L KNIGto ti |oH,
SOT CHESTNUT Street. /

mu*. tnthsmlCt 1 {

RALSTON, * GOA
MABUPAOTUBIHG AJ(D COMMISSION MBIfcOHISTB.

CABPBTINCrsj,
on. CLOTHS, HTATTINOS, , ?

-. BHWii* .
' PHftAimiJratA., ■' mAsfXai

DRIJCS AND CtfEWCto^
2 IEG|i»B & SMITH,

WHOJUBBAKB . ■ .

Brag, Paint, and CH*ss Dealers,
Proprietor. of thePenneyIt anlaFaint endColor Work,,

Manufaetnreri ot ' > j
best white bead, best hbo,

POKE LIBEBTY LEAD, j
Onenrpaeeed for Whltenea., Pino Gloea, Durability,

Firmness, ud Evonnes* of Snifaee.

PUBB LIBBHTY LBAD-Watranted to eovet more
surface for same W6l,ht than any other.

TRY IT, ABB TOP WYLL HAYB BO OTBBBI-

PURE LIBERTY ZINO,
SelectedBee, (round In BofinodLinseed Oil.onequaled

in anility, always the same.
PVStE ÜBKBTT ZINC.

Warranted to do mors and totter workat a (Iron ecM
« Utah any other..

GST TBB BEST!
Store and Offloe—No. 137 Noyh THIED Street,
mhlg-Sm* PHIBABELPmA.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & GO., ; s;
jg, E. doner of FOURTH and BAOE

if ;S; =‘ PHILADBLPHIA, *

WHOLESALE DBUGGIST&
jipOBTBES ABB DIALBBS IS POKBIQ* ASD

'-' .• 90EHinr.:

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
KASDPAO'TOBaItS OB-

tram lead saso paihts, putty, am.
Aesypte yon Taa obxbbbatbd

FRENCH ZING PAINTS.
Dealer* and eomnmer* enypUed at
MB Bin VBBT tow PKIOBB fOB CASB

pOTTON AND FLAX SAIL DIJCE
AND CASYAB. ofall nomber, and brand..

Tent. Awntaf.Trunk, and Wmon-ooTer Al,o.
PaperMannfactnreTe*DrlarJFjdt.. from one tofirefool
Wldei Panllne, **#%£s&&&& * 0o„

noAtf So. 103 JOSBS’ Alley.

RE-WARE OF ANDD ÜBPBINCIPtBD DBAiSfitf .endeaybflnrto dU.
poee of their ownand other DreMWaUmtu on therepn.
tatlonattalnedby BBLMBOXJ)% OMwSS PBJSPA'

*£Q THE PEOPLE.
NOW READY,

A WORK BY DR. VON MOSOHZISKKB.
of No. 10*7 WALNUT Street,

. s»TiTi.«n._
A BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE,

Oa the following Diseases:
EYE AND.EAR DISEASES.

THROAT DI3XASBB IB OBBXRAL.
iIffiiBRGYMEN’S AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS’ SORE

DISEASES OPTICS Al’s PASSAGES,
(L.nrniltlaBronohltls.L

:
. . ASTHMA AND CATARRH.

,The book t. to be bad of W. S. A A. IfARTIEF.No.
SOS OHESTRUT Street, and at all Boob teller Price.
One -Dollar. ■The author. Dr. VON HOSOHZISKB3 m be eon-
enlted on.all these meletiiea. end all NKEVODB AFFEC-
TIONS which he trea'e with the anraat success

Pace. 10*7WALNUT Street ■ jajgjjUL-

CURTAIN ROODS.

J E. WALRAYEN,

MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS OPENED HIS

S.P RING STOCK

WINDOW SHADES,
h • . . V ' - -e • '

...
t

'OF ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS,

LACK CURTAINS,

IN NEW AND RIOH PATTERNS.

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

INTENDED ESPECIALLY FOE SLEEPING ROOMS,

BELOW GOLD BATES.
' apS fptf

MERCHANT TAILORS.
gDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

618 CHESTNUT STREET,

HATH sow in BTOKB

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

t SPRING GOODS.mhl-tf

WALL papers;

Jtpw SPRING STILES

PHIL ADELPHI A

WALL PAPERS!

HOWELL St BOBBIE,
N. E. 008. FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,

XANUFACTUBBRS OF

FAPER HANGINGS'
v 'AND,

fWINDOW SHADES.

STATIONERY Sv BLANK BOOKS.,
r\IL, MINING, GOAL, AND OTHEBV NSW COMPANIKS.

We are prepared to furnish New Corporation* with
aU the Books they require, at abort notice and low
prices, of Unit Allstylesof Binding.

B.TREL PLATE CERTIFICATES OF STOCK.
LITHOGRAPHED t

“

TEiNSPBR-fOOK. .

OBDBBB OF/TRANSFEJI,
STOCKLEij&KR.
STOCK LSpGER BALANCES.
XEGISTBNOF CAPITAL STOCK.
BROKER.’.* PETTY*LEDGSR.
ACCOUNT, OF SALES.

.- ■•■’ DIVIDEND BOOK
MOSS & CO.,

BLANKBOOSTMANUFACTURERB AND STATIONERS, '
seZO-tf ' \ 43R OHRSTNUTJgtwot.

gLINDS And-SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS, |

No. 16 North Sixth Street,
MABOFACIOBBR OP

yenitian blinds and
i WINDOW SHADEjjJ,

The larseet abd Sneet aeaortment In the-otty at then
loweit ca»nprloea,

STOKB SHiDBS MUJE AND LBmSBD.
’ Cheap lot folled BUnds and Shade,. a^ll-8m
«J«H E “CYC L OPS” y'

' CAST-STEEL- HiAILS
possess thb rontownte oyib

IKON: /

THEY WILL NOT LAMIHATE, SPLIT, WOK
BBEAE. "

v ■ '

THEY WILL DO TEN TIMES THE SEA-
VICE OF IRON RAILS.

THEY COST BESS?' TfiASjv DOUBLE THE
PRICE OF IKON.

iHESiwaDfliwa-A period of ten
TEAKS* IS SHOWN TO BE EQ.TJAI. TO
E3,«l)tf PER M.FEE FOR EACH TEAR OF■ TfiGEHt ESE. /

- : J. "

MiBI-ttto&iaitdepfTons of Ca«t-Bteal Bails are nowUMFlaEnrland tutdoii the Continent, with tits most

" ymup s.\ justice,
<s. /No. If North FIFTH Street, PHlada ,

mhSPICt No. 43 GUFF Street, New York.

GOODS SEDUCED TO
GOBp PRIGESi

IIhayeTedTieed m. 7 satin stock of goods, consisting of
W4HEG'HESf_ •'* ' • • .

’ FINE JEWELBY,
-SILVER PLATED WARE,

. sad solid SrLVBRWAKE, to present Boldprises.

AHENBT HABP£B,sfe
520 ARCH STREET. *“

■ ■ ep&iat ■•■■■■■ -s
‘

H. SLEEPER & CO.,

5115 MINOR STBEEI’,

lit*NTIFAOTUBEBB. AGENTS, AND WHOLE.
•SALE DEALERS IN f

FLINT AND GREEN GLASSWARE,
Havenow in store a MI assortment of the ahoy# good*,
whichwe offerjtt the lowest market rati».

Delnx ’sole scent, for the SAIiBM ■ GKKBW GLASS
WOHKS, we ere prepared to make and work jpriYSt.
moulds to order. . '

PORTER, MINERAL, and WINE BOTTLES. of a
fgperlor color and Bnlah. -

Also, LAMP CHIMNEYS, APOTHEOAEIBB’; SHOP
PTTEHrrDBB. SHOW BOTTLES, SYRINGES, HOMffl.
OPATHIC VIALS,and Droxglsts' Glasswareretrorally.

T. A. EVANS A CO.’S PITTBBOBG GLABB.VIALB
•onatantlTonhandatlArtory pricaa.

~
fe]7-3nt

gNGLIBH BROWN STOtrT,
’ t SCOTCH AXaES, .

.atstone and glass.

' ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

mbd-tf Conorof ELEVENTH end VINE Bta.

PHILAIELPHIA TEREA' COTTA
e» ■ SFOHKB rympn aSffi wabbbooms, iro, io%o obestnvt

Street t -
VITBIFESJ? WATfiße DBAIN, and HBATII*O FIPKB*with bends, branches, traps. &c., to correspond, fromto 12-inch bore.ORJJAMKJITAi OHIMITBYTOFS. and FL.UB FIFSS,

.amktoita stand tke asttos ofAre, jW.orweather.
ornxhbetal PABLOB AND garden VASES,
6, taasloal designs, plain andbronied. •• ;

HIanonett. Pots, Flower Pots,,
lap Vases, Hanging Vase,.
,

.
Fern Vases, ■Importer of Hinton’s Encanitle TUa, for Churohea,

Sails, Vestibules, A,
mM.tntkatf ” 8. A HAHBIBON,

AfACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &c.X"X —2.600 bbls Hass. Bos, 1,2, mid 3 Mackerel*latO'caaght flat fish, in assorted packages.
2,000 bbls. Hew Bastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax

Herrin?.
2,600 isoxej Lubec, Scaled, 80, 1 Herrin*.
160bbJe New Mess Shad.
260 boxes Herkimer-county Cheese. &c.
Instore andfor sale by MTJBPH’T& KOOBTS,JalO-tf - ?- > fIOHTH WHXB!yiBa

TJBLMBOLD’B EXTRACT OP BAH-AA SaFAKILL'A eleaises and renoTate, tbe blood,
tc, tile the rigor ofhealth Into the tTstem, andjpuries
out tit, hwner* that »a)t, disease

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1865.

SATURDAY, APRIL 15, II

the surrender
OF IRS’S ARM? TO

LIEUT. GENERAL GRANT.
Tli© Last SewSowl.

A thoroughly'Amerioan nov&, worth reading? It
worthy of particular notice,'and therefore wo have
to deliver an opinion upon “ Silent Struggles,” by
Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, publlshed-tUa day by T.'B.
Peterson & Brothers. At one time, when .shb
emerged from the exhaustive labor,of igagazlne-
writtng, and produced “Fashion and Famine,”
strikingly sensational but decidedly cleveivws had
great hopes of her. Until: now, though she hhs
written much-including sundry, historloal ro-
mancer, feeble echoes of Ainsworth and James—-
she has not been very successful. “ Sliest Stnrg-

. gies” is a very inexpressive title for an Athe-V
rican historloal romanoe, hut the boolr Itself
Is good. Thesoeue is chiefly in jjoeton,,when Slf
Wm. Phipps wpa Governor of Massachusetts, and
the leading idea of the story,is the oruel crusade,'
against whatwas oallcd Witohoraft, which disgraced.
Salem Übd outraged humanity, abontTthat time.-
Phipps, In a way, la'theheroofthe tale, and Samuel
Parris, first minister of'Dauyhts (than a part of
Salem), In whose famlly-aotually originated tuo do-
lnslon of witchcraft, about the year
figures prominently In the book.- Tho oharaoWe of
Parris, well eoneelved-and artistically dWeJjiped,
Is true to what is historically recorded •£m£Ms; .

-The heroine, Barbara Stafford, Is a-less sWcosSful
creation. She Is melo-dramatie,'aotiSg nit exactly

as such a woman would-have acted)] In real '
life. Norman Level, who is attracted to this

' woman by tbe magnetism of blood,-which
with Franklin) we must oonslder Impossible,j Is
partly a failure, and young Philip, son of
Sachem -'of Pckanoket, is an exaggeration or the
Indian oharaoter. 1 On the other hand, Elizabeth
Parris la-well draws, and her, Jealousy, frhtoi |ta- -i

duoed her to believe beraelf
Stafford, Is gradually brought bigfw|jpM(ffeet,!and
skill. The story, as a story, hafplenty of ah

i and, though the plot Is ooosslonally (snob, ~

'
for example, as Phipps not reoognltlng Ms wife,
still young and handsome, during her temporary
resldenoe-ln his ownhouse,) It hasteveraf striking
soenes. Indeed, the dosing part of tile which
includes the accusation, capture, l&jpr&oaWMfl,
trial, convlotlon, drowning, and rescue orj Barbara
Stafford, is powerfully described. 'Mrs. Stephens
here has a strength and expression*"wMAjigne of
her previous novels show. Her- DeEefpdg sin
as a. romanclst, is to weaken her parratlve
by elaborate and overdrMTU descriptions of'
magnificent mansions, luxurious bondoifa, splen-
did paintings, glorious Btatuee, wonderful(ufnitnfe,
velvet-like carpets, beautiful stalsed glass, charm-
ing conservatories, starry fountains, radiant gems,,
rich apparel, surpassing beauty, and flashing eyes *■

But, in “Silent Struggles," eschewing thbso yanl-j
ties, she writes with simplicity and good ta'ste.- The
trial-scones, we affirm, are worthy of aiy living
writerof fiction. •»-,.■} ’

As usual, when writing about England,of wblph
she knows little, and that Imperfectly,Mrs Stephens '

makes a mistake. Her heroine subsides; a-
peeress in her own right, and Mrs. S. bestWe upon*
herthß title of Countess of Sefton, though, there
leally-ls an Irii h Earldom of- Sefton, createdin 1771
and still heldhy the Molyneux family. It islrather
careless for a novelist, blundering, to givean actual, j
living title to anImaginary person. . ■ !The great fault of'the book,'however,’'harty be
noticed. The time of the'story must be abof^the-year 1692, and It may be doubted'•■wtylfi'er
abominable Yankee dialect, which has'rio simili-
tude to any patois used, then or now, In did Eng-
land, was In existence at that time, Mrs.
Stephens, as the Boston dlalsot, nearly twp contu- j
ries ago, makes one Brown, a farmer-sailor, sayp
“I hmnn ddnu.nothibg“l have heom jeopto;”
“Any relation of’youra,-”. “Odufin to your.por "or
mar, mebby“Getting 'rilesr, now;” “ I want' fer
know;” he and- his wife are made'to speakof .*<she
toil house full.” We submit, too, thatb'tgMug'
.straight ftftm,” and “ kinder hankers arise some-
thing ter love,” are barbarousoorroptions not exist-
ing In the seventeenth, century., Even ft this.
miserable dialect were then used, why disfigurean *
-otherwise attractive book by renrodumng >lt 1
'Spelling words badly, ss.„as J t®' put Jhim
for home and ter for’ fo—ls, at best; a very olumay

‘ wayof what manner of people tjie Inter-
-1 locators are. The character of persons oan best be

shown, not by exhibiting how thgTpronpuneeor
misproncuace words, but by giving .’the Idiomatic
language which expresses thepaculjar pemohailty
or their th taking- We hope that phejtjpleU not

, distant dialect,
nigger blu#deri*ifc.aud. Irish broge«*wUl peaf»*tQ
be written ifftoiygout authors, find that
went folks sayand not (wto-tjieyjsay it will be the
accepted means of ye.

Still, “ SilentSfruggles,” despitp Jkdfovb{eraish«|
end jeaae short-cOmlngs, Is a very able wjirk, atfiS

-nfoat creditable tp Its author. .esneqUJly j|Ubertb
production' Sund"atfapiSHSK', from* m
horrible doings at Salem, when dark superstition
ruled for a time, In the last degade pfrtha savon-
teenth century.

Fall and Highly Interesting Details Com-
tuanicated by anJSye-witneSs.

The Dignity and-Ceurtesy ofThe Two Generals.

THE SURRENDERRECEIVED BT THE REBEL
AEMY JWITHLOTJD CHEERS.

Sccoiut-luterview between Grant and Lm

General Leb’s Announcement that He will Use
. His Exertions- to Insure a

COMPLETE -CESSATION OF HOSTILITIES.
■We extract from-the correspondence of the New

York Times the followingreport of this great event.
The details were communicated to him by oolonel
•-TaL. lv Shaffher, the eminent telegraph engineer,
who was piesent datlng ,

•The position on Sunday morning was one from
witohLeeoould notpossibly extricate Himself. His

-army lay massed a short dlstanoe west ofAppomat-toruUnuit-Honeey-hlB laßt avenue of eßc&pe toward
Danville'on the southwest wad. gone—he was com-
pletely hemmed In. Meade was, lii his year on the
east and on Us tight flank north ot Appomattox
Oonrt Houto; Sheridan had headed him offoam-,,
pletelv,by getting between Um and Lynchburg; -ilenfOrd .was on the south of the court house, near
vhe raiftobd; thetroops were In the moet eifthusl-
aslirtrplrlts, and therebelarmy was doomhd, Lee’s

- lastsnort to'eseape was made, on Sunday morning,
byatmmptlng to but his way through Sheridan’s

. lints, butit totally lulled. ’
Ji.jrfHho reoollr.oted, that den. Grant’s first letter

to Lee waßTSated on the 7th,‘Friday,the day.ofthe
battle of Fannvlllo, and the correspondence was
kept up during the following dayand up to eleven
o’clock on Sunday, as-already published.. In re-
sponse to Sen. Grant's ilast. letter, Gate Leeap.
peered on the picket line of the 2d Corps, Miles’ dl-
ylßlonr.wlth''atetter addressed to Gen. Meade, re-
questing a cassation of hostilities while he consi-
dered Gen. Grant’s terms of surrender. (General

• Meade repllid that he had noauthority to accede
to the request, but that he would wait tyrohours
before making an attack, In the meantime Gene-
rH'Grant sent word to General Meade! that he
would be up Inhalf anhour, and the matter was
turned oyer to'him. A flag of.truoe.proceeded to
Appomattox Court House shortly after noon, and
at about So’cloekP.M. the two generals metat the
bense of Mr..Winner McLean. Gen. Lee was at-
tended by Gen.-Marshal, his adjutant general;

*Gcn. Grant by 001. Parker, one of his chief aldei-
-de-oitnp. The-two generalsmet and greeted each
other with dignifiedcourtesy; and proceeded Stonce

-to the' business beforethem. Gen. Leo immediately
alluded to the oondltloDS of the surrender, character-
ized them as exceedingly lenient, and said he would

leave all ihe-detalls tp Gem-Grant’sown dis-
cretion. -Gen. Grant stated the terms of theparole:
tbatthe ai ms should-be.siacked, the artilleryparked',

• and the snppltasnnd'nmnitfoss turned oyer to him,
Che officers retaining their side arms, horses, and

'

personal effects,' Gen. Eee promptlyasseutedto the
conditions, and the agreement of surrender was en-
grossed and signed by Gtn. Lee at S SO o’clock.

•Gen. Lee asked Gen. Grant foran Interpretation
odd the phrase, “personal effeots,” and that
fony. of his cavalrymen owned their own horses.
Gen. Grant said he construed It to mean that the
Storsesmust be lurned,ovcrtotbe United States Go-
.verhment. Gen. Lee admitted the correctness and
justiceof the interpretation, when Gen. Grant: said

- he would Instruct hlB officersto allow those men who
owned their horses toretain them, as they -would
need them for the purpose of tilling their farms.

- Gen. Lee expressed a great sense or gratlficatldnfor
eubh a generous consideration, and said it would
have avery good effect. Hesubsequently expressed
a hope that each soldier might be tarnished: with a
certificate of his parole as evidence to prevent him
from beingforced into the army naMTngularly ex-
changed. Gen. Grant assented to the suggestion,

: and the printingpresses were soon, pat to work to
,

' print the doouments required. *
‘
”

In regard to the strength of his army, Gen. Lea
. seld hebad no Idea of the number of men that he
'should Kibble to deliver Up. There had been go

.engagements, and suoh heavy Josses from de-
sertion and other causes within the past Jew:days,
and theretreat so rapid, that no regular morning,
reports had-been made sincaleaving Petersburg;
but Ibis generally believed by the best Informed offi-
cers that Lee eurrspdera .elgtttterr tb-twegty thou-

; • sand men. Of tbefarmy. horses, wagons, fb., tb«9
Is yet no official account. Gen. Lee' Informed Gen. -
Grantthathls men were shorter provlsiohs, where-

‘ epon Gen. Grant ordered twenty-five thoutand ra-
-1 lions tobe distribute to them< Thus substantially ■■emrctptho Interview. SBoth generals, werethw.vory

lmperaanatlon ofdignity and courtesy In thfeif-hear-
: tag. dLee Is Irnfmo hdeitb, ana though -apparently

- simpresthd- wlththe -Sited efftovsitd-importance of
, SEefaot he was pfcr*KmtajS>-*bwas .cheerful and
: -gßeafant In hie debiwfecr. Tie hoaB» (whw« tlie
ostlpnlations .werejlJgneAwas WTalr brlok'styuotnre,
• with neat,aroundjt and .qulteneatlyfarnllhsd, Theroto lh Whloh'-tlfe lptervlow to®k place feasaoom-

* 'Toftablfcitfalbr, aboutelghteepXhf tSfenty fbet, and
.adohgsd by the usual itttalafchjg'.oommoij to, the ■i ;r! aUlred! fiMMSroffiroAil VLSS
wore.a very fine swords,' Grantytad no side-arms,,
having left camp th% "day prevlobi,.wlth the lifton*-
don ot,being gone but arfew- houis, but, on tbneon-
.tiary, being gone all nlghL-Whentbe two generals*
first met they were attended only bythe staff oßk-
ceis already'nitesUbned, but, during .the Interview,:

- severalef opr officers entered and-wefeIntroduced»o GemT.ee, whoreceived them cordially, and made
'im objtattdheto their presence. They, were Major
Generals Ord and Sheridan,.BrevetMajor General
lngpUs, Brigadier Generals Williams, Rawlins, and
Bamard,Lleut. Cols. Parker, Dent, Badeau, Bow-
ers,-A. A. G., Porter, Baboock, and Capt. Lincoln.Tal.- -P, Shaflner, JSrq.j was the only civilian pro--
gent, 4 •'-••■ . , .*.. ■„v

It shouldbe said that GeneralGrant had' antis!-
- pat«dtbe surxonder for several days, and Iliad re-solved.beforehand not to requlre the same formall-

tits.which am required In between the'
forces of two foreign narioha orbelllgsrent Pqiren;
that they were our own people,',and to exicbno' ooii-
dltlonslor the mere purposeor humUlatlonl .
' Aiter the Interview, GeneralLee returned .to-h.ls

.
ovtn camp, about: hair a mile distant,-where*hia
leading effioers.were assemblecraw aittag his return.

’ ■ Bo announced- the result and the terms; wbero-,upon they, expressed great aatlalaottouat tha,lenl-
%cy .of the conditions. They then approachedhim
In order ofrank, Shook hands, expressing satisfac-
tion athis course and their regret at parting,all
shedding tears on the oooaslou. •'

Thefact or surrender and the liberal terms were
then announced to the "troops, and when Geh.'Leer
appeared'among.them he was loudly cheered. ; On
Monday, between 9 and lo o’clock A. M.,General

, Grant and staff rode out In the direction oftha rebel
' lines, and on a hill just beyond .the court house,

where at full view of-the rebel army oould be ob-
tained, GeneralLee was metvattended by but one
staff officer and'orderlies. The Generals halted,
and, seated ontheir horses, oonversad for nearly an
hour upgn tjxe prospects ofthe future, eaoh seeming:

_

tb'realtze the mlghty Influence whloh tho events or
the present 'Were to have upon It. GeneralLoe
Elgnjfied very emphatically his desire for a. total
cessation of hostilities, and.lndicated his Intention
tb do aU to hls power toeffeet that.end. The best -
of good feeling prevailed, and this was the last In-
terview between the two commanders. General
Grant returned 'to' MoLean’s house, and soon,after
Generals Longatreeti.Gordon, Plckert, and Heth,
with a number of staff* officers, arrived,''and .after

' recognitions and Introductions, an hour .of very
friendly lntereourse took place, dnring .whlch many
sbenes and* Incidents of bye-gone college days and

. days of eervloe' together C-iho regular army,"were
* ..revived andretold with much goou nature, t

General Grant gave General Lee and his prlncl-
* i pal officers• passes to proceed whither they wished.

Theparties then separated, and; early on Taesday
’ morning Gefferal Grant and .'staff left the scene of

the great eventfor their headquarters at OltyPoint,
arriving at 4.30 A. fit. to-day. General Meade was
left In command to superintend the details of the

' surrender,*which would occupy several days; the
, work ol providing each man and officer with an
!• indlvldualparole being a slow and tedious one.

Thus, tajexactly two weeks, to almost an hour,
fromthettote Gen. Grant and staff broke up their,
headquarters at Olty Pointfor the spring campaign,
they retum with the spring oampalgh not onlyoom.
plete,but the entire opposing army destroyed and
the war Substantially Closed. The complete charac-
ter of the destruoaon of armythus aooom*
pushed forolbly appears from thrae faots, vis: that
wbefa the'operatlous began, two weeks ago, his army
numbered'not less than $5,000 men; that we have
captured from him 25,000 prisoners; that his killed
and-'wdUzfded arehbt less than lt.ooo; and that the
balance or the armj' desertedon the retreat; or fellr ljito ourhands at tie surrender.

Akothsr New Novel.—Hr, h. W. Carteton,
New York, Informs us that he Is about poititehing
"St. Philip’s,”,»-iiew novel by the author of “Kut-
ledge.” . i

JUtraatnre In Kekmaad. | *
This olty, before Che war, had not aslngfe publl-'

cation house. & few books were ostonaibNtosifod'
here, but were pflfcted for their author? at'the
North. Marlon Harland .■das the. only Rtobmond
novelist. She married a New Jprsey.oleteyman
long ago, and liveato the New Spitin'. MrjTApiia
CoraMowatt upperBghamlan
olrole, has been.during all the war, In Florence,
Italy. John.Thompson, a ballad-mongOF; la ino of
the-edltors ol thoJnAwpto-DQndon ; he was Übra-
rian-of- the-St&te, ana.avrote somosllp.sluylhwar’
verses. 'West ana Johnson, .the former>
the lattera Sootohman, opened a publishing heuse
aitertleeesslon, and grew rich updamllltary tarea-
Uses and dime novels. " John Mitchell wrote
caustic leaders for the Enquirer, and after-
wards went over to- the: fSwmfttcr.,-The oily
private libraries of. note In Richmond wSre
those of Thomas Wynn .and Dr. Rodney,'#ho
had collected the very rarest books on Virginian
history ; thefintfßbraiy of the former wat totally -

destroyed; with manyprecious antiquities,;among
themthobustof Sir Walter Raleigh, from the
Raleigh tavern signpost, at Williamsburg. *Both,
these gen£(emen. republished rape pamphlea. Mr.
Wynn was the first man to propose that Jllehniohd
be fortified; he Is nowunder arrest, aaTheinstlga,
tlon ofone ofhlsioldest expelled friends, Burbotoga
trank, honorable man, goes abroad on paroli Wm.
Greene and Gustavus A. Myers were in soino sort
patrons of literature. The Southern'Literiry Mes-senger, miserably and fagltlveiy oondnoted, anally
expired six monies ago. “ft paid nothing; to oontrl-
bntors” should be.p.nt upon its tombstone,las both
Its bane, Its policy, and its fate. The; State libra-
ry was not accessible to the public; and neverrendered anyservice to anybody. The liti&aleurs, ,
'par excellence, here were theEnglish correspondents,
Tlzlttelll andDawtey. The latter Whs an intense
Secessionist, and a gentleman; Ylsltelli was a dis-honest and vnlgar man ofgenius. He- spent a life -
of debauchery here’, drawing a large aalartifroafTthe Timesfor letters, which he neverpenned,’assert-
ing to his employers that the blobkadlSg vessels '

bad Captured them, This explains' why every;
Southern letter cost the Z%ne* £3OO sterling, Vl-
zltelU and two English exquisites, named Gordon,
and Cavendish, members of staffs, gave a splendid
supper and party at the' Ballard House once;-,
inviting the most excellent people of Bleate#
mond ; they , ran away Without * paying Sr
It# The artist, In, fact - owes . everybody fit
Richmond money. He was put:-, out. of ttto
Spottßwood Hotel, where,he boardedufor.repeated
and noisy drunkenness, and for penciling laselvg
'ons figures Inthe ladles’ closets, which were traced.
to him by their artistio: excellence. When ho lettr
the room Inwhich he lived was covered Id evertpart of the’walls and eeUtog-with sketches of all

kinds, most of them eXceedlngiyippo; thi
room had to be whitewashed to tilde tlis-voatlges of
Yl2ltelU; this genius Waato" “bporlf” *uf the flrsf
water, wearing Wellington outside boots, rod nooks
ties, and jockey coats; he was stout and parted hts
hair In the middle. - Them was nontsraryugeofo.ty;
jo to speak, In the capital. Every bodyrea<t%ovelß
for their plots and-poems for their jlngkt Bine
BtodklDga were unknown, and Shakspeare. had he'*
lived here, wouldhave starved to death —Car. S. T.l
World. ’

. ;

; 1Additional Casualties. .—,
-

LIST OP WOfJHpBD PBtmSVXVASIA AND NBW JSB-
. -6BT .BOLSIkBS, IN TUB yiBST DIVISION,; SIXTH

COBPS,dfN THK BSGAQEHSNT OP APBIL 2, 1863,
■Dennls Snlllvan,loth New Jersey, head, severoly.

:.. nroshoa JSTsher, lieth-Benna, arm, slightly.
l,t GWBhrlver. U9thPennsylvania, slightly.
Robert psgqodj 82dPennsylvania, slightly,
Corp JSShugeftffathPehfiajineejolnt^everely.
Chas Brady, doth New Jersey, slightly.
Edwin T Conroy, 119th Pennsylvania, slithtly.
Corp Geo.W Hamer, 49th Penna, fade; severely.
Edward Dougherty, 119th Pennsylvsinla, slightly.

' JosephKijsinbury, 4th NJ[ thigh, slightly.
John-Shurburt, 40th New Jersey, slightly. • .

Hbnry FGilmore, sad Pennsylvania, slightly,
Charles Logan, 4th New'Jersey, slightly. -

Joseph Hateisley; aid Pennsylvania; slightly.’
A. Cpwpeithwalt, Il9thPennsylvania, slightly.

- CornUnrlstopher JMiner, 4th NJ, slightly. -

John G Clarke, 119th Pennsylvania, slightly.
’-—■Henry B Moore, lßih New Jersey, sllghay.
. M Johnson, 95thPennsylvania, slightly,
, fWalterf&ang,4th New Jersey, slightly. ' »~■ t

Barney Eay, 40thNew Jersey, slightly.
: *Fred L Dinger#4oth New Jersey; arm, severely.

; John White, 4th New.Jersey, slightly.
, Jadoh Murcer, 49th Pennsylvania, slightly,
* Dleut John'Letehworth, 4th New Jersey, aUghtly.
, Jacob Fow, 82d Pennsylvania, slightly.

■f Chrfstopher Smith 15th New Jersey, severely.
* William Tnfts, 119th Pennsylvania, slightly.*
t David Smith, 40th New Jersey, slightly.
•,HF Plumbley, 65 th Pennsylvania, slightly.
f c GJBally,49th Pennsylvania, slightly.
, Charles I.Bdwet,lsth New Jersey, slightly.
- Corporal J H Druly, 82d Pennsylvania, slightly.

Corporal JosNlolfols,96th Penna., face, severely.
Henry .Weaod, 15th New Jersey, Bllghtly.

i SetlkEHoßy, 16th N*w Jersey, sllghOy.
; G E Clarke, 82d Pennsylvania, slightly.
* Beni Strobal, 16th New Jersey, slightly.

William Mnll;B2d Penn6ylvanla, sllghtly.
_ ■{ Corporal Prea Jalde, 4dth New Jersey, slightly,

j Corporal JHogan, totb NewJersey, severely,
l Sergeant J P Hillings, 119th Penna. ..slightly,I John Boiler, 40th New Jersey, slightly.
< J R Slddone, 40th New Jersey, slightly.
' Panl Krentoger, 49th Pennsylvanfa, slightly. ,

Corporal' Samuel' Baker, 119th Penna., severely,
i. George MUltr, 82dPennsylvania, severely,
i W T wolf, 9SthPennsylvanla, slightly.

Daniel Dogan, Ist New Jersey, severely—dead,
Devi Paglt, 16th: New Jersey, severely. •
CorporalJaoob Myers, 8M Pennsylvania,sightly.
Oharles Headdy, 10th New Jersey, slightly.

•Uames Stiver,l4th New Jersey, slightly.
James W Strap, 951 h Pennsylvania, severely.
OhSrlCB Williams, lieth Pennsylvania, slightly.
Sergeant W, J Brooks, 40th New Jersey, slightly.
Thomas Jackson, 4th New Jersey, slightly.

' Wni Nlcholmns, 14th New Jersey, severely,
BKSiard Ca]laban, 82d Pa., severely-staoe dead.
James Donnehugh, 40th New Jersey, slightly.
Joseph Showers,B2d Pennsylvania, severely.

. Abjt JD. Muroer,.U9th Penna, seriously—dead.
Johp Snyder, 49th Pennsylvania, seriously.
Sergt Mites G Spmhe.lOth New Jersey, seriously.

; Patrick Garvey,4th New. Jersey, severely.
Corporal David MCieeden, 49th Penna, slightly.

• Charles M Lewie, ISth New Jersey, slightly,
; ?lsaae.H,nlbnrtt62d;Pepn**lvanla, severely.. “

Carl HSicrowskl, 16th New Jersey, slightly.
First J,lcut Geo eohron,ll9th-Penn», Severely.:

, JohnW Snyder, 49thPemrsylvanla, severely,
Scfgt John R Miner, li9th Penna, slightly.

The PvoTost Marshal’s OfHee'ln -Rich-.
monitk.

A correspondent of the New; York Erprdt? glvts
the foHowlngUvely Bketfch.oLthe office of the -pro-
vos't marshal ofthe Army-bf the James s j

In*thesmall room In the State Capitol of Rich,
mond, opposite the library,come time SUce theChamber of the Confederate Senate, sits, inwir. Kf
M. T. Hunter’s chair, the acting provost manual of
Richmond, Dleutenant Colonel Fred- InManning,
or the Army of the James.'. A motley crowd, num-
bered by hundreds, throng the door, and ate Jet In a
few atA time by a sentinel.;’ The Colonelattends to-
their came at the rate of about sixa minute?

There ate few moro.' jnterestlng plko'es ti&n. the
provost marshal’s offlch of a lately eapturfl Nty.
Let ns listen-a moment to what these peouK-have
tosay: . ... • . ' k—• ■ -

•’ There’sa lot ofsoldiers taking ’away rfy fish,
and Idon’t want tosell theali,-and they dive -
me this they say Is gfemibaeks”—[holding put an
advertisement MJRiantatlon Bitters printed in the
guise ol a bank-note]. , 1

“Corporal, take a file of men aid'arrest those*plunderers that tbls man will show you.” f
“ I am a soldier to the rebel army, and wish to

give myself up.”
“ Sergeant, put this man with the others.”
“ I came Into the city last Sunday, sir, and haven’t

been able to gethome again.”
“ Can’thelp it, sir; strict orders that no citizen:

leaves the olty to-day. To-morrow, perhaps, you
may go.” '

'
•

‘■My hOßband lsvery sick, eight miles down the
river, sft, and I wont to go down to-night.”

• “ Certainly, madam;herels yourpass.”
11Does a newspapercorreapondent need a pass to

goback to City, Solti 1,” -

“Yesjslr; here It Is.” .
“

“A couple of soldiers have taken a lotof jewelry
from my shop.”

11When wm it I”
“Tuesday morning.”
11 Can’tgo back so fair, sir: yon- should have beenhere yestei day.” , r

HAnd so It will go on for more, than fifteen* hours
during the day, if the observer Is disposed to walt so
long,oils allowed do so. t

Captain S. S. Gbosvbnob, ofKingston, -Cana-
da,whohas been engsgedfforthe laatthrce years In
the secret service of-the United States, is a small,well-framed individual, wlth a pale sklnf full yellowbeard, and long light- hap. He .has Union trow-:eers and a blue blouse on, but does not look, like anordinary soldier. After much exciting; and,to the
Government, very'Valubie service, in May, issl, he
fell Into the hands ofthe rebels. They put film at
firEtforslx months in the penitentiary, hut thentransferred him to one ol the vilest dangebns of -
Castle Thunder. Theprlsoners m this place were
taken outat about midnlghton Sunday,and march-
ed away under guard to the Danville Station. Bi !
this time the gutters of the city were fiumlng with
whisky. A sentinel stopped a moment to scoop up
sense- with' his*’cup,-ana- Grosvenor, seizing thoce-
coid of opportunity,'ran-for his life. He suebeeded
in making hlaeEoape.coticealed himself duringthenight, and to the morhipg no man In Hichilond
welcomed the troops WfthAheartier greeitnjh

,

Reuben Fry, 110th Pennsylvania, slightly.
John B. Anderson, BZd Pennsylvania, slightly.John MeDonsld, 4th New Jersey, severely.
Anthony Schal), 82dPennsylvania, slightly.
Ellzer Dlokey, 40th New Jersey, slightly.Levi W. Snyder, 40th New Jersey, slightly.Corp Hugh McOun,98thPennsylvania, seriously.
Henry W Elbridge, 95th Pennsylvania, slightly.Ueut OolG Clarke. noth Pa, left leg, severely.
Ellas B Helm, 4th New Jersey, severely.
SamuelACurley, S2<l Pennsylvania, slightly.
Corp W Hopkins, 119th Pa, seriously, slide dead.
■Wm M tain, 40th New Jersey, slightly.
Patrick Bowlen, 40th New Jersey, severely.Dan;el MiloU,B‘2dPennsylvania, severely.
Sergt ChasG Kurils, 119thFenha, severely.Corp ’Jobn APrice, Ist New Jersey, slightly,Abram Summers,Ifith New Jersey, mortally.

• Ralph B Brogtra, 18th NewJersey, slightly. v
John J wyckotf. Mth New Jersey, severely, •*

Sergt Wm Floyd, noth Pennsylvania, slightly.GeoFrederiok, 16thNew Jersey, severely. ,
Sergt John Pryor, 40th New Jersey, slightly.FirstLieut Lewis MThompson, Ist N JTseverely..
Hugh,Clarke,.lst New Jersey, severely! -

1

GptthUfAslenday, Ist New Jersey, slightly.
Geo W Cooper, 119th Pennsylvania, slightly.
Patrick Wood, 119thPennsylvania, slightly. -
Joseph Erbart. 119th Pennsylvania, slightly.
Corp Chas Gloff, Ist NOW Jersey, slightly.
Wm B Buntroy, Ist New Jersey, slightly.
Bemy Westfall, 60th New Jersey, severely.
E Clarke, 82dPennsylvania, slightly.
Lieut Brazln.Wiltney, 4th.New Jersey, slightly.
Corp John Berdnler, 95th Peuna, slightly. .
Geo W .Tones, loth New Jersey,slightly.
Wm Cooke, 98th Pennsylvania, slightly.■ Henry Caafield, 10th New Jersey,slightly. -
Corp jobn Everett, 49th Pa, seriously, since dead.
Wm H Davis, 119th Pa, seriously, since dead.
Ocrp John Kovner. 10th New Jersey, slightly.
W-m jDenyhew, 98th Fenha, slightly.
sergt Richard Ve Cuene, 40th. NJ, slightly,

obn Hammond, 821 Ponna, severely.
Edwin A Gasklll, 40th New Jersey, slightly,
James Mason,82d Pennsylvania, slightly.

-Louis j Dunlap, 119th Peuna, severely.
,

.
ergeant Wm R Howe. 82d Penna, slightly.

Corporal W CHtokman, 183 d Penna, slightly.
•. Ociano ,s Rudolph, 40th New Jersey, slighUy,■ Corporal Geo J jDeltron, 10th N J, slightly.

john.Egsns, Ist N J Battalion, severely!
Corporal Daniel Lynch,,4oth N J, slightly*.
William Lyons, 4oth New Jersey, slightly.
Hugh Gouliln.4thNew Jersey, severely!

wottbdbd soi/diebs at washibgton.

FOUR CENTS.
;

Frencft Tobacco at Blcbmond.
Tiefollowing ocoura yesterday to to* New York

Ntrali't letterfrom Us correspondent atRtohmond.
We confess that we cannot see to .whs* fashion
LobisNapoleon or Mr.Rani can present their little
demand. The French Government recognized toe
rebellion as a belligerent power. That rebellion
set the city on-fire, and thus destroyed toe tobaccostored there. Let the French Emperorand hlseon-
sul address toelr detnand, should they decide upon
makingone,to Jeff Davis:

The announcement is just made that Monsieur
Paul, tbecoEßul ofFrance residing, to this city, hasleft for Washington, with a slew, it is said, or sab.■toltttog to our Governmentaclalmol some naturefor the .French tobacco destroyed here la the too.
mens? conflagrationof Monday week. Rumor, not
111founded,' 1hear, has ‘lt that Petal fear* remora!or dismissal because of bls. alleged-want of energyto fallingto-place toe French fig over the tobacco
belonging to Napoleon. From- what I jiaregath-
ered on this subject, It seems-rather' strange that
MonsieurPaul, living In Richmond, and knowing
toe purpose, as be must hare known, of; the late
rebel Government.to destroy the tobacco which was
to immediate proximity to toe French accumulation
oi that article, should have taken nosteps to have
It removed; to a place of safety. Hewas doubtless
aware, too, ofa rumor, veryprevalent here anterior
to the .evacuation of the city, of apurpose on the
part of the citizens to fire by wayofan aooldent toe
warehouse m whlch'the French tobacco whs stored;
No (Sort was made to guard against acontingency
so imminent as that reierred to. -Mercler, toe lateFrench Minister at Washington, It will be borne to
mind,visited Richmond, passing'through-GeneralButler's lines last summer, I beUeve, to look after
theFrench interests to this respect. At that time

- Mercler expressed some anxiety regarding thesaietyof the tobacco ownedhy.hia Government.
Ulndemnlty-Is desired it would be well to foreclose
the five million balance ofthe Etlanger loan now to
toe credit of JeffDavis, at Paris or Fraukforhon-
the-Maln.

Feelings or the Paroled Rebels.
The New Yotk Herald correspondenteays that toe

large mass of Dee’s soldiers seem perfectly content
with toe surrender made by him, their only, solicita-
tion being for toe welfare of GeneralBee, for whom
they entertain; toe strongest atteotlon. ■ When as-
sured no harm would be done him they were glad
the thing was over. '

: iFor Jell Davis they entertain anytotogbut feel-
ings,oflove, slid manyexpressed toe wish Stoat we
might catch him and hang him. They said if they
caught him they.woul&save us toe trouble.

The following wounded Pennsylvania and New
Jerseysoldiers-were admitted to Harewood General
Hospital, Washing on from the Army of the Poto-
mac, April 12.1866: . « -
'William Green. G. 4th_New Jersey,
John White. A. 4th New Jersey.
Richard Ashworth. A.-4th New Jersoy.
Sergt Brszerne wtlsey E 4th New Jersey.
Patrick Murpbey.D, 7tb New jersey. -

Charles Heady. D, 10thNew jersey.
Corporal CharlesJobes. D. 14th New Jersey,
Corporal Cornelias Gibblus A 14thNew Jersey.
CharlesTHXowlb.E. Ibth New Jersey.
George Andrews, B, »9th New jerßey.
John Wood, K, 40UrNew Jersey.
ClarkL Davis, H, 40th New Jersey.
JohnP Williams, 1,208th Pennsylvania.Join B Sbadle.O, 87 thPennsylvania.
John Ralli, C, 14th New Jersey Artillery.
Chas SpUlner, K, 210th Pennsylvania.

, Robert Readpath, !, 6lst Pennsylvania.
James P McDonald, I, oist Pennsylvania.
Sergt-Robert Thompson, D, 01st Pennsylvania.
SamuelGardner, H, 61st Pennsylvania. ;
H Frees. A, 61st Pennsylvania. ■ >

Nathan Roach, o, 67th Pennsylvania. ■Corporal Patrick Walsh, K, 69th Pennsylvania.
James Marshall; 1,82 d Pennsylvania.
Isaac Holbnrt, 1,82 d Pennsylvania.
A ron Shertzer, 1,87 th Pennsylvania, ‘
Tenruse Forsyth, A, Olst Pennsylvania.
Musician John M. Wallace, B, 110th Pa.
George Englehart, F, 106th Pennsylvania. -
Wm Trills, G, ,119 th Pennsylvania.
Sergeant Wm Floyd, B, 119th Pennsylvania.
Sergt John P HelUngs, G, 119th Pennsylvania,
Joseph Broder, D, 139thPennsylvania.
Jacob Stull,D, 148thPennsylvania.
William Boyd, G, 165th Pennsylvania.
George Warner, K, 190lh Pennsylvania.
Corp Samuel Shoop, F, 200th Pennsylvania.'
Lewis Craber, H, 200th Pennsylvania.
Henry Bullht; H, 207th Pennsylvania.

English Valuation b» Caihk—TheJollowlOg
facts, which appear in a.Londonl journalrecently.
Curiously illustrate toe comparative value placed
by the English on life, and limb,,and property, re-
spectively : “ A respectable married woman was
going down a dark lane, when she was Seized bytorse or four men, whoattempted; to violateher.-They did not succeed,hut to their attempt they halfkilled toe woman, andtore off ailher clothes with
the exception of her chemise. Only one !of them
was caught. He was found guilty, and sentenced
to twelve months' imprisonment with hart! labor.In today’s report Is a case of a woman who wasfound guilty of stealing Is 2&d fromthe person.
Her sentence waaelghteenmontha’ Imprisonment

'with hard labor."- Tits contrast Is certainly very
remarkable; and far fromflattering to too condition
of the Euglish lawor toe spirit of those who admi-
nister It. i

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
There was little doing atthe stock Market yesterday,

the Board ofBrokers havingadjoarnedin theafternoon,in honor of the raising of thefagonFort Sumpter. The
operations were, therefore, restricted within a very
narrow circle. Government loans were depressed, es-
pecially the five twenties, which declined & with
hot few sales* at 106J*. There was nothing said in the
1881*8 or the ten-forties. Last week, a despatch, nu-
merously signed t*y Cincinnati merchants, was sent to .
the Secretary of War, respecting the inability of the
Quartermaster there to paythe largenumber ofvouchers
presentedat his department; to which Secretary
ton forwardedthefollowingreply: »

Qto. F. £aviBt E*z- ,Preside7it Chamber, of Commeres:The Secretary of the Trei*uryts exerting himself to
Sioyide foods to meet the claims on the Quartermaster

•epartment, and Ispaying those willing toreceive Go-
vernment bonds. lam not aware ofany otherUneasorethat can be taken to discharge Government indebted-
ness. ' OTAJGffOjr,

Wabhijotoh, April9, 1165.

Misery and Dfstitmiori in eeorgiu
Accounts, received by.the Savannah RepvJbU.ca.n

recently state that'affairs Id the interior ofthe
State are Indeed.gloomy.' There is great suffering
and destitution, which now-begins to Intrude into
the mansions'of the wealthy, who, by the fall of
Charleston and Wilmington, are debarredfrom re.
celvlng suppliesthrough the blockade runners. The
strict surveillanceof therebel authoritaes over the
people, particularly the poorer classes, has intimi-
dated a great many from attempting to reach our
lines Cur informants tell us that It is utteilv lm-

, possible to exaggerate the miseries of, the poor,
people and the dangerous state tir society general-
ly. Provisions of all kinds, are becoming vary
Ecarce. and prices oontlnne to go up and Oonfedo
rate money to go down One dollar in geld will
buy seventy in Confederate trash. Greenbacks

. command-thirty for one, and were still advancing.

Beentaxr of ~Wir.
, The -Cincinnati papers state that the fevea*thirty

. notes thus, paid to arc required to bs held
by the receivers* soastopTeveftt theii compiling witbi
mbscriptlciistfcrough Ja!t Cook *Qo, It is much to be
hoped, tfcatthe contractors will observe this condition,
ai davoid throwing the securities upon the market atlates'bslovfihe subscription. price. * \

?*? For State securities there idlvery little inquiry. aad
they are held at pievions ficures. A slight improve*
'meatoccurredin city sixes (new) whichsold at 89K-
There was no.demandfor the old. The sales of com-
pany bonds were confined to Headings*, 70s, & 92, and
2d mortgage Pennsylvania Bailroad at 97—a decline of
X- The few sales at generally better
figures. Btading advanced %t and PennsylvaniaB*U

. road X; Lehigh navigationsold afcs§; Schuylkill ifa-ri*
gadon prtferred’at BJ3£- -For -city lrailre&d
securities then i*-amoderate inquiry. Chestnut and
Walnut sold at 45/and Bewmd and Thirdat 67X: 44/or
Tenth and Eleventh*si for Spruce andPine, and SSnor

. Green andp©»ie*. in bank shares there wasnothlng
▼doixfgtJSbwas bid forPhiladelphia; 35 for Co®m**ctel;
'' 2S#or'Mecb anies ’; 120for Southwark; 80 for Heaaini-

44 for penn Township, 4S for.Girard, and 80 for
City ;l£o was asked for North America ; 140for Farmers’
and M« tlTsnfcS’;WO /or Western, and SljforMapnfac-
turerv'and Mechanics’. The oil stocks wsrehul#. and
prices show no material change

t • The following #we the quotations for goi&yesfsrday
at'tbehours named s £

4 I*■ M—~ ...............................24?
The.subscriptions to the seven-thirtyloan rehelyed

; by Jay Cooksyesterday amount to*3,642 303, including
one of1472,600 from Vow Torkj. ohe of9183,003,from
FUtsburg, and one of *llO.OOO from Chicago. Tiers
•were2,671 individual subscriptions of *SO@*loo each.. '

Mr, lewis, Commissionerof Internal Revenue, In a
: letter to • subordinate In Hew York, alludes to the
increising number of wees of fraudulent revenue
which, after detection and exposure, hare b4en com-
promised, and aaya that this conrae ofproc&adjinf will
not be tolerated in the future. The Commissionerre-
marks that the authority to compromise was given to.
he exercised not as a gensral rale, bnt only under
particular exigences of exceptional cases whejni miti-
gating circa instances appear. Time has mow been

-.iroxeT-neo itlmv mfa, eery „ n«, n iSn.ithaY_are honed to-return truly their incomes, ptoductsV
manufactures, sales, 4c., and they will have ho riaht
to complain ot helm dealt with severely, if, when de-
tected in making returns deliberately 'and wilfolly
false, all applications and offers ofcompromise shall ha
rejected. . . :

Inreiyaggravated cases.the Commissioner ihas re-
fused to.aecept anyterms, and he shall still doso; hat
in.lhoße not of that character, heproposes toirarape the
same bonne as heretofore a little while, bnt only*
little while longerl -Unless otherwise advised he shall

.begin with the month of May ensuing, to send of-
fenders for offences hereafter committed generally to
the courts, and to require,collectors to prosecute the
cases arising In their districts,! civilly and criminally,
tothe.extent authorized bylaw. .The!frauds brought
to light are so numerous, and many of them'so snr-
prislng. that heknowsbf no better way tosuppress the
growing disposition to practice them than by the ex-
posure of public trial, and by imposition of this fines,
penalties, andforfeiture provided by law. - i.

Afotbbb .Aramnea Soldikb—Mr. Alfred A -
Stratton, ofJamestown, Chautauqua county, Nr Y., oailed upon us on Monday. Mr. S. is bat 18
yearrof age, though very talland well shaped, and
has been asoldier fa Company G of the 147th Neif
York Regiment, going<o thejseatof war In August,’-
1863.- On the lottwof June, in the engagement be-
fore Petersburg, ssolld'shot took off both his arms
above the elbow, fend although for a time a great-
sufferer, be hah recovered from the wounds, but Is
left-, of course, Ina most unfortunateanddepenJent
.-condition. Heis at' present, at the'New England
Rooms, on Broadway, and would be glad tosee his
friendsop those who are friendlytoward him.

Mr. S.ktates.-that there are/odrpersons known to
-him who Have suffered during the war the. loss of
both their Vnw. They are: Plunkett oftMassa-v
ohusetts. Dqnphy of Rochester, N. vY.t- John H. -
Beary of ©hlo and himself He farther states that
there Is oneotheeman (If what is left of bimsmay be

. called a man."J,whp is still more to the
. commiseration ancrehSMty or mankind thameitber

| of the persons above referred tq, he befaif a Penn-
sylvania soldier, whose name nvinhnowiftoionr In-
formant,, bnt-who. to his positive knowledge, on-
the sankA dayvwhen he himself was wounded, snf-fend-tke’i&nof both arms and both legs and oda
BYB,,antl ig -still alive, to., tellthe story.—New Fork,
Tribune.

HOME AND FOREIGN. NOTES.

—An English paper says that Beall. theJrebel
pirate, who was hnng on Governor’sIsland, ohthe
24th nit., for his many crimes, was a descendant
from Rob' Roy, oh'hls father’s side,and fromthe

Ua,<]hyr- l —. Ula mfl—-
tber’s side—both* noted thieves. It adds, Beall did
not.dlsgrace the character ofhis enoestors..

A OallTomlaprinter, who’ torn been to ’Japan,
* says that though working entirely by hand, nslng
no ktod 61 press In. thelr .printing, the Japanese
prlnters execute-many,descriptions ofwork jqnalto
What Is done In some, portions of Europe. (Amongibo speolmons he has broughtback Is a Splrmed pic-
ture ofthe entrance of the Great Eastem-lntoNew
York harbor, . This picture Is well printed in colors,

-nearly thirty inches square, and ls formed of six
parts. Each part must have required at least halfa
dczen hlqckß to print It. ; The blocks have been so
Closely adjusted that the jointsare’not'discernible.

There Ibajout £400.000,000Invested Inrailways
In.Great this £800,000,000 is to shares,
and the remalnlng”'£loo,ooo,ooo is on mortgage-
Upon this latterprobably an average Interest Of in
to 4K percent. 1b paid. The cost of working the
rallwaysls about 49 per dent. The gross receipts
fromrailway traffic for 1868 were £81,000,000, which
would leave about -£16,000,000, after deducting
working expenses, for Interest on capital and loans.
Ifthe Governmentborrowed thewhole amount In-
vested at 3J4p»r cent., the interest wouldamount to
£14.000,000, leaving £2,000,000 for the reduetton of
rates, or barely onefifteenth ofthe receipts,

It' lsrnmored that the Duo do Moray’s oolleo-,
tlon ofpictures will he purcbsised by the State, to
he, apportioned to the followtog manner :' One-third,
the pictures of the modem school, to be added to tbo
Galerle du Dnxeznbourg; another third to the
Louvie, and the rematodcr to form a permanent
gallery in the Presidential Palaceofthe Corps Do-
glslatif, destined for-the fetes lo be given In that lo-
cality. The restoration and ornamentation of the
Palace asit now stands did hot amount to less than
£16,000, or 400,000 francs.—The Queen.

“Essay” has become a German word. A book
has been published by Grimm, of Berlin, called
“ Nene Essayß nber Kunst and Dlterantnr.” Inthe
bookls anadmirable essay on Emerson. It Is the
same that was prefixed to avolume of translated
selections from Emerson’s writings in Germany. It
is now published with a curious appendix, to which
Grimmdeclares that he has found great difficulty
to Interesting the Germans to Emerson, and Inti-
mates that they are not up to the American thinker,
hut will buso aftera while.

..
.

The Income of the treasury, from internal revenue
alone, from the first of July to the first of April,
amounted to $169,864,8J8. The receipts from this sonroe
for the remainder of the •nrrent fiscal year, whichends
the 30th of June, under the amended tan law,[will, it
la thought, be suffislent to increase the .aigregste
amount forthe year to at least $JO')

> 000,0J0, dr some-
thingoVor the mm realized in GreatBritain fit the year
IESi,from excise duties, stamps, and taxes onincome
and property. With capable' and vigilant offlcera en
gaged Inthe mid ehfdrsement of the revised Internal
revenu,%law, the/comina fiscal year mast show even
more encouraging results in this regpect.
- Schny Urtllßaviiationcoal tradefor the weekending
Thursday, April 13, 1860
fromPori Carfcoa.;..*.

** PottfcTiilo-*—

—'A musical note book of Beethoven has just
been published atDelpzlg. The original Is an ob-
long folio of 192 pages, bound before nsed, quite
perfect, and contains twenty-five studies of works
subsequently completed, and some Ideas that were
never matured. The date. Is supposed to be from
October, 1801,to May, 1802, and as arecord ofBee-
thoven’s thoughts is invaluable.

. __ rpjjg
-

se cond volume of the “ Hlstoire do Jules
CmSar” Is almost ready for publication, the last
sheets being now In theprinter’s office, Copies will
be atonee Bent to the 'different translators to foreign
countries, and the different editions will appear
simultaneously, about thefirst of June.

Advices from Bucharest state that the Dim-
bowltza, a rivulet so unimportant that It can easily
be forded to summer, has been so swollen by tho
snow whichfell In Febrnary that It seems like an-
other Danube, while Bucharest Is situated, not
upon the banks, bat to tbe centre of that stream.

—M. Bogeard writes fromBrussels to Complain
that MsAllqw-.oritid of “ Julius Cse&r,”and brother
to misfortune, M. Manrioe Joly, now about to be
tiled, should have described him as a “fugitive
from justice.”' M. Rogeard thinks it bad taste of
M. Joly to refieot upon him at this Crisis.

Thelatest gossip irom Paris ts the report ;tbat
M. Alexandre Dumas Is going tofight a duel with
an officer of Zouaves. The reason Is a contradic-
tion given by the ZouaTO to. the statement of M.
Dumas that he hadbeen serenaded by the regiment
commanded by that gallant officer.

Thewomen employedat the Governmentelgar
manufactory atBorde’ahx are out on astrike. They
confine themselves to perambulatingthe town, sing-
ingpatriotic songs, and sending deputations to the
Prefet.

Iron has been made so thin in England as to
require 4,800 leaves to an Inch. Usually tin foil Is
the l;000thpart of an lnoh thlok—■while gold leaf Is
tbe 282',000th ofan inch.

The Emperor Napoleon intends to visit the
principal towns of Prance with the object of pre-
senting his son to their Inhabitants. The first or
these tours is to take place to the departments of
the South.

M. Jules Jahin, in Tito feuUleton of Monday
last,, mentions a rumor that Mdlle. Mqaravleff,
thecharming Russian danstune ofthe Grand Opera,
has taken theveil asa Carmelitenun.

Many .rich Frenchmen are paying afabulous
price for M. Rogeard’s pamphlet, In Brussels, to
order to remit to him, to a delicate way, fundi to
pay his expenses in exile.

There is some talk of a Btogtag festival, to be
held at Dresden during the6ummer, at which twen-
ty to twenty-five thousand singers will appear.

J. H. Fichte {a son, It Is said, of the philoso-
pher Of Jena),has written ah'lmportant worfcon
Psychology. * .

—Forelish papemiashotufee' the death of Tr0):oa,
the celebrated French cattle painter. ' = ■; ’
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Governor Browaiow. ol -Tennessee, <in higl recent
message time referred to the finances of the State:

The arrearages of interest, amounting to nearly
twenty-five per cent, of the principal, is more than the
peaple caneasilypayat sight, with the ohar baide as,
public and private* thrown upon them by the war - It
wii be necessary, therefore, to anticipate the means,
so as at the came time-to preserve the State credit by
saii*iyiir*the creditors and id preserve the peome from
oppressive taxation. Thousands of practical menhare
been here? they have seen that a form hand canearn
about six hundred dollars a year inthe North while in
oar State a good farm band cut make five hales'of dot-
ton. worth two .thousand dollars, per annum against
Biz hundred dollars ina Northern State. If th«r tax of
seven cento on the one hundred dollars, to whichoar
burdens bed beenreduced in- Z£6o, shall be Increased to
a reasonable extent,itls believed sufficient revenue Will
berealized in thenext: three years* overand above the
ordinary expenditures* to meet the arrears of interest
on the debt and to pay the cum nowdue,and the farther
sum org1,216,C00foiling duw'ln 1868. *

Thereturns j>f the Bostonbanks for the week eniiuc-
Monday, April 10, compare with the statement-for the.
previous week asfollows. Tkenationil banks makeno*
returns except of their circulation:S .April 3. April 10.
Loans mm« 3 *19,047.835
Speete*.*.****-.*.-******* l»SBfi.«4 LB5&OlJ*Deposits* **-*. • •**~ 9,261,451 9,036,901
Cfreo]atton~—„ 5,099,538 4.893.509

Onlyten of the old banks of BostojLretaln their State
charters.

Ihe statemeataf the basks of Wiscosrtn, mads «s
tbs Ist of April, 'compares with tbeir conditionoa tbs
Ist of Match as follows

' Hugh 1. April 1.
Circnlgtion™. *J.64«,J03 *I,SM,*B3
Witcouain State bonda-,*. 1,312,800 1,198 890
United Statedbonds—,.,.. 1,040,750 835,060
Bonda cf oiler States. —„ 212,880 M2.3M
Irflfttwnden™. —.

~ 124,JM0 100,074
Specie ,B.BBo_ _ 8,417

The earninis of the Sew fork and J3rie Kailway far
the month, of March,: notwithstanding the total later-
roption of business for seven days, on account of the
floods, were In excess ofthe receipts during the same
month last year, as will he seen b> the following
Stores:
Earsiufiin March, 1665
S&r&taista March. 1864**♦**-**»►**♦» »****••*♦*• l,li4>sDS

-- $126,117Increase
Tlit earnings o( the Pittrhnrg, Tort Vfayne, and Chi-

cagoRailroad daring the month .of March in 1854 and
1866compare a* follow*:

IS&f* j ISB6''
Freights—***—..,►..♦**« S39S,XS7 $474,534
P&ssengers •♦*« ****■••**■•***•*♦♦••**•« 190,987 ' 572.56&ispress matter——..-»..

. fi,.4QO 15,740
-Malls.—— 7,525 7,825
Bent ofrftUw*T»«.. 7.GBS 7.083
Mieeelle&eoiis.—l,Bo4 9 601

T0ta1..,™.™... .:$611,297
Thetotal receipts of the shore road from January! to

April 1 khirjesr anMmatto $2,-26?,&38» wMehl»s9GB,*
3i>Bin exceia of theeandncs for the sanetime in IfiW.

Drexei&Co. quote: «lftQBolted State* bond*, 1881.*--* ——* 107 @lOB
New United State*eert. of todehtedaesa jg
Qua iteimarten ’ Vouefcer* » Sgjjg
Gold.—- '*'«,« /» JfTQ
SteriinxSxebftnfl* ~ liQ7|lye twenty bond.. ujS gl<7?ite-twenty bond., new—

_
92 @ 93

iietieior'tot Ai»U ta jnet
beennShed, and,a.s nsnel.
which will he found neefal to™“°fb“3l““_ -
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Weekly Kortow o( ttae i‘lilln<lolplila
' Markets.

* Aprii 14—Brenlng.
The Eorreider of the army of General Lae and tba

prospect of an early penee haveImparted a more cheer*
fal feeling to bneiness generally, and the marketa for
meet of the leading articles aremore aelire. Thereu
rather more doing in Flour, bat* priced ere witnont
.change. Wheat it rather dnlL Corn It more actiro,
and prices are better. Oats continue quiet. Qaer’
citron Bark is dull. Cotton is rather Inner. Coffeeie without change. Coalis dell and unsettled InPish there ie rather more doing, bat prices sre un-
changed. Fruit continues quiet. Ironis very doll and
’rather lover. HaTalEtorea ate firmly held. CoelOil
ie scarce and doll. Linseed Oilhas declined. The Pro-
vision market is rather firmer, bat tbe sales are in
email lots only. InBcgar there is mors doing Clover-
retd ie Ices active, and prices are lower. Timothy ie
doll and also lower. Wool is doll, and prices are
weak.

TheFlour market continues wry qoiet, and the de-
mand is limited, hut prices remain about the suae a*lest quoted, tales ct mnriae about 7,000 bbls at $S 60@
b.7sf<r*xt;a. andsB.&#loforextra family, including
2,(X Obbis City Mills ou private terms The retailers
ana bakers are haying in a small way at from *7 509860 for superfine; *6 60@8.75 for extra; $8.60910 for
extra family, and $lO U bblfor fancy brands as
to quality. Bye Flour-andcom Heal continue dull,
and ih-re is very IHUe doing Ineither; small sales ofthe tenner are making at $5 7S@7 $ bbl; 600 bbisBrandy wine Heal sold at $6 25 D obi.

GRAIN —V? heat continues duUat aboutformerrates:
about 10 QCDhus sold in'lots at£QsiUc9)iafor oam-
ncn toprime zedvand white at »@235c $1 ba, astoquality bye 5srather scarce; small sales are making
atisficwbu Corals moreactive, and priceshave ad.ryenced; about fc6,CfO bus prime yellow sold at I2l£ffik125 c afiLat, and 220@1SIM« $ bu. In store and tame. cais, including small losa-ofwhite at U2@llBs ,F bo.Oats are wUiiout change; about 15.03 Q bus sold atB3e9 bn.

The following are thereceipts ofFlour and Grain atthis port during the past*week:Flour.— M7O bbl*.Wheat...— *.. 25,500 busk.
bosh.0at5......— . .....22.4(3 bush!PROVISIONS—The market is rather firmer, but th«

transactions are tales or Mew Pork aremaking bbl. Beer Hamssell at s>7@i3 3 bbl.and Nets Beef ats2G©2s% bol for country and city
.packed. Ia Bacon there is vary little.doing: smalltales of Hams are makingat 19@23c $ for plainaed
• isr*J-«Lnvassedv Sidesat 19@38c.and shoulders at 17»lb Green Heats are rather lower; sales ofpickled
.Bamsare making atl6@l9c, and Shoulders in salt at2&&@l6esfe. Thereia dping Inbard; small
sales of hole and tieroeeare making at 1£34@39)4c.«»«•

ksg*at23estib, cash. Butter costumes Cutivsadpries*
are irregular; sales of solid -packed at 15@30c, roll at 15

< @JBc. and choice at 40©46* 9 lb, as to quality. Chaste
isrhther tearee; small sales of Newport are making
at 52@24ettfb. Bigs are sellingatK@27c 3dozen.

METALS. —Pig Ironcontinues doll, and there is very
little doing; small sales are reported aijts@4B$ ton forNo. 1Anthracite, and Forge at s4€@i4s ton. Manufac-
tured Irondull, at about former Taus bead is without
change: 60 tons of softforeign sol dtocome here at fd. 60

. the liO gold. Copper is dull and unsettled.
BARR. —Quercitron continust dull; about 40 hhdu

‘ first No. 1 sold at ton. Tanner’s Bark is without
• /^OaSgdLES.—Adamantine are in better demand, and
pricesare firmer, with sales of sixes at 38328c, and
hotel at STc jfe. Sperm Candlesare sailing in a smallway at 44@46c th. —' v

COAL.—Themarket is very quiet* and prices are un-
settled; wequote white andred ash at from $8,269$ ft
ton. -

COTTON.—There israther more doing,and prices arebetter: about 400 bales of middlings sold in.lots at from.cash, closing at 38s
,OOFFBB.—There is very Hitle doing in the way of■ sales.lmtihema ket is rather firmer; about COO bags,

mostly Rio, sold at isHc In gold.
DRUGS AND DY2£k—There is little ornothing doingin the wayof tales, and prices are unsettled. Xndfgolg

smallsales of Bengal are making at $2 253230
FSAT HRRS.—Small sales of Western am malting at

from w@6&o^Mh
FISH —There is rather more doing, but price* are

tunebanged; small sales of shore No. 1 Mackerel aremaklngats23@36:*l6forbay do; $l7-60for shore No*
2»; anu $15®15.5Q bbl lor small and large No. Ss.
Pick ed Herring are sellingat ss@l2sbbi,and Cod-
fish at $9 the 100lbs.

„
FBHiT.—A cargo of Palermo Oranges and Demons

sold on private terms. Green Apples are sell ng at
<s€@£6oWbbl, and cried do. at 9&@lBc. $ ft. Peaches
sni sellingat 28*for quarters, for halves, and.4C@4scfor pared.
.? FREIGHTS.—The rates to Liverpool are unchanged,
and we hear of no engagements. West India freights
are quiet; h brig was taken to Clenfnegos at 78J£# for
Sugar, and $£@7.25 for Molasses; and one to Trinidad
at 70c for Sugar, and $7 for Molasses. Coalfreights are
unsettled. The Government has taken* number of
vessels to New Orleans at $22, and Port Royal at $5 W

! ten. w
HOPS are firmly held; Rasters and Western ars

quoted at 45@50c$ m, far first Jfort.
HAY.—Bated is quoted at s3olUon.

'LUMBER.—there is vary little doing and Prices are
unchanged; acargoef Laths sold at $3 60, and Pickets
at $lO M. xMOLaSSßs.—There is no change to notice: small
sales of Cuba are making at 45@53c, and Porto Rico at

. 6C@66c & gallon. ' *

NAVAL STORES are firmly held. - Rosin is quoted
at bbL Smallsales of Spirits of Turpentine

. axe making ats2r.2Q@2 gallon.
OILS —hard Oil is selling.tn a smell way, atsl 75

for winter, and $L 60 for summer. Fi.a Oil* are quiet,
aud pricesare unsettled. Linseed Oilis dull and lower,
with tales at $126©1 SOU gallon; 5.000 gallons sold as
$ll2. Petroleum continues scarce and fibsce is vary
little doing- We quote crude at 33@85c; refined-in bond
at s£@66c, and free at from 76@77c ¥ «ai, as to quality.

The followingareihe receipts crude and refined Goal
OH at this port during the past week:
Crude-*.
Refined...

1,550 MKb.
..... 1.900.bWj.

. Bl€E.—Small«ales of Bangoonaremahittg at 10>j»@
16&e, ande&v&nnahatl2@l234cWlb

bfiED«j--Clover&eed is scarce, bat tee demand ha»
fallen off and pricesare lower. Abbot I,OGJ bos sold is}osa-*tsl7@lBli&6i lbs. Timothy Is doll and lower.
Email sales are making at 8&S0&5 bn. Fiaxseed in
sellinglna small way at $3 55@2.60$ bo.

SsET.—There ie no.change tonotice in price or de-
mand. Acargo of West India has arrived toa dealer.
. SrIBITS.—In foreign there Is vary little doing- end
pricesare Bee England Bam is selling in
a email way at 82. s@2-40 W cation Whisky Is doth
and tiureIsvesr titUedotug; »m\UsalesofFeoaa, and
Western bbls m making at 217@220c $ gallon .

SWAB.—The?© is r»ber more dome; aboni 1.600
Ixfcds sold at from llX#*2>4e fb sor Caba, and Porto
Bico *U3@lieSjb;LcOO bbls refined sold at ll>*@i2#e
in told. forbard crashed.

TJILLOW.—Sales «f country and city-rendered are
making ?iib:

.TOBaCO ihexeis very little doing in either leaf
or mamfaclnrad*and p» ices are withoat change

WOOL —Prices continue weak and unsettled. and
there is Terr little doing; email Beleaof fleece are mak-
ing it-*7Q@BO«,-and tab at from 80@9v« W'lb, as to

TSfe ASfD SHOES.—The Shoe and Leather Re-
porter says: The exciting news durtothe week has
entirely dissipated all disposition to trade, and, ifpos •

tible, Junher unsettled' and disarranged prices and
transactions. Buyers are numerous from distant and
neartrade, and moderate sales are nowprocreating

The city manufacturers have come down in prices
quite gradually, and general!? behind the jobbers of
-Eastern work, who, in some cases, have had large
stocks, and hays been anxious to sell even at a large
sacrifice. The makers are mainly at workupon orders,
though less confined to such that <?te month ago. when
the material was abooi twenty percent higher. Aboat
the last thingtogire wsykas bemimorocoo, butade-
.mine in this and sole -leather of ten to fifteen par cans.
1asbeen realized, and the best seasonable goods are
now sellingat tenor twenty percent below extreme
figures. : i .

We append onr usual table of arrivals for Much.
About9,M0 cases are reported duringthe month, which
includes the importations of five weeks. The total ar-
rivals since JanuaryIst arc about 2.000 case* le*sthan
in the same time last yea :

, ,Ball Water. Total.
Arrival*in March, 1865 70L 5.662 6 £O3 case*

»* - •*• 1664..311-S.C7B sjk& "

*•
-

“ 1863 —1 756 3,06 J 3,813 -

Since January 1,1885,13 371 cases.
Samstimel&Btyeajr, 15,855 “

Boston Boot and S&oe JHanßet.
Tbs Shotand IMliherReporter t The news of [ha

KUafSod uid, fellowinzclose upon it, tbs anr-
underoilftenernlBee. has been thernsvatllng wntauoa

>gSasnasMtssA«Ass
i&oemarket

CLBA&ABBES OP BOOTS AXD BSOBS,

(Jnjtgg | is&SSlf

Total shipments ter sea,«6«asj*-

tie week, 7. OCObases

Sew tToxB Bsrbetd, Apzil 14.
„ —fie market for Slain and WesternERK-lfi'rcF . Tine banged ; salsa 4.C00bar-

Tilsits7@t7 55 for tuperliseStater $7 7S@T. 65 for extra
tor choice ditto ;*7@! 70 for ruparitsa

*7 9t@S 40 for common, to medttun extra
Western; *8.31 @3,60 for common to good anipptng
brands extra round boop Ohio. ■ . ,cfiadiaa Honr_tt doll and nnehanged: sales rW
barrels at $3 11@8.25 for common, and $S 3C@ 0.50
lor good to choiee extra. Soathern Floor la ootet;
sales 500 barrels at *B.lo@B » for .common and *9 TO
@l2 for lor fancy and extra. Bye Flour is aniet.
UornHealia dnll. Wheat le doll, and nominally nn-
cbeHted; tales 12,€0Q baehels 80. l Cnicair: aprfng at
Si 66 Bye ts fitll. Barley is dull. *

dnlL Oats are icatce and firm at *o®, ®>*‘,7Sff. eIF?
Tnecornmtrfcetis scarce and dim; Bales of 4,6t0 baa
MPs,ovis”oa* t

—Tie Port market ®ISSSi

vtous rates. hams are dull. CuttifSi mpige, umi&c forShonld&zs, and 16*^i7cfor
H¥blWd market isqalet:salesoffO JWs**

“Tallow ie of 60,0C0


